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The subse4uent chapte:r;s of tf1is thesis are div'ided into four 

parts. Part- I deals with the in troducto.ry chapters. Ther'e are two 

chapters in this part. 

' In Chapter-I, various agro-recer:iomic, demogri;!phic, meteorolo-

9 ic al, climatic, admifl istr at ive, edu cat ,ion al and ot he-¥ peculiarities 

of the district of ~~est Dine~jpur have been dealt with. 

chapter-II', on the othet hand, d~~ls with tlie stydy of various 

indicators of economic backyYtq.'dness bf the district. These indicators 

in elude .i.n tens ive demog:p ap h ic pr es!=>u res, literacy level, backward 
I • 

cl?ss composition of population, occupational struct4re, excessive 

dependence on agriculture, lack of infrasthlctu;a~ f~ciiities, 

u nd erd ev eloped cr ed it-~Ilar.Ket.s et ~:. 

Part-II of the ttH?si$ deals with 'the study of the supply 

function of and the demand function for hired farm-labour with 

reference to some ~reas of tth: district of ~~est Dinajpur. The ... 

various deter·m.i.nants of the demand function and the supply function 

of farrn labour· have· been studic.>d both theoretically and empirically 

with special reference tq some areas ot the district of West 

Linajpur. This part also deals with the chapter r.elating to the 
I 

study of new agricultural techhology ano concen.tr.;~tion oLland 

·holdings resulting in the· ine44ality in the distrlbution of income 

and welath. 
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However, there are thre.e chapters in this part. Tnus,chapter., 

-III is related to the $tudy of farm ... +abqur supply function, 

chapter--IV is related ·to the study of the demand f1..1nc~.i;on-, for farm

labour and chapter-Vis rel9t;.ed to the study of·the adoption of 

new technoloyy in a':}ricult~re qnQ the +:esulting concentL·at:lon of 

ownetship-'holdings ano ineyuality in the distribution of i[lcqme 

and wealth. 

Part-III of the thesis deals with the study of sorne contrac

tual relations arising out of the phenomena like emp~bt~r-labourer 

relationspips, credit-~abour tie. leasing out of cultiv.able land 

etc. 

Thus, chapter-VI of this Part deal~ with the study of employer 

-labourer relationsnip in whi~h in terl ih.kay e of credit with ~abour 
' 

has b·eea s.tudied. The various facto~s determining the credit-labour 

tie'and the nature of ex.p~oita~ion assoc~ated therein have l!>een 

studied. 

In chapter-VII, th-e land t~ur-e system, the terms and condi

tions of tenancy, the .}tnpact of temLriai insecurity ~nd th~ impact 

of socio-economic status qn contractual: terrhs have been dealt With. 

P.:~rt-IV of_ the thesis is .rel9ted to the ~t,udy of +'V pal 

poverty with reference tQ t(•e d~_st.Cict qf -~est JJinajp(,Jr. 'fhe 

coqcept and measurement of poverty have been studied both theoreti~ 

<.:ally _an·d e111p.irically• Irl ctJapte.t:-Vlll of pdrt-~V; ayrar.ian class 

formation and class relations t~ave be~n stUdied. The n9tllre of 

these relationships among various agrar.ian classes and the impact 

of such relations on rural poverty have oeen studied .both 



th.eoretically and empirica~~y, the :frame of refe+ence b'e.in~ the 

district of .~est Dinajpu+, 

In ·chapter-IX, the ~;oncep~ and measur.emeht· o.f rural poverty 

have been studied botn theor·et..t.cal.ly apd eriJp:i,rically, The empirical 
. ' 

m·easurement has been done t.h+'ol.,l~h class.-wise and i~erp~wi~e expen-

ditures on various food items and non-food items in t~e context of 

some sample villages of •,v~st Di[lajpu:r dist;r-ict. 

Finally, chapt:er-x of part-IV dea.l.s with the study: of the 

evaluation of policy-rneasures already adopted at th.e national, 

st~te, district and panchayat leveJ.s to eraaicate and :reC!uce the 

incidence of rural pov.erty. In ttli..s cunnection, some aGnievanents. 

ario failures of V·ar iou s rural dev elOiJII>en t pro':} L:an11nes, viz. . I HDP, 

l~ttBJ, rU..t.GP etc. have iJeen studi~. u:>nlplexities in the pii:ocedures 

for identification and sel~tion of benefieiaries, biasness, 

bureaucratic tendency, unusual delay etc. often ~tand .itJ the way 

. of ef l ec t iv e in1p 1 en1er1 tat ion o t tt1e schemes. Increase in ·the numl.J er 

of default.in~ cases in respect of repayma1t of loans, tronsfer af 

investible funds to unp.L·oductive consumption purposes etc, are some 

of the problens involved in the efiective illliJ!ementation of the 

ru r CJ 1 d ev eloiJm en t iJ roy rullilll es .• 

However, for the object of empirical study~ data were colleCted 

both from primary and secondary sources. The primary sources of 

data were some fiela surveys con<:iucted by myself in col+aboration 

witl1 LJr.t;;anas LJas uupta, Professo.z: of Lconou1ics, Unive~:s:i,ty of 

J~orth den-Jol. The s.econdo.t·y svu..n~i..'~ of data we1·e tl1e C(.>nsus I:eporls 

and othe.L· o fi ic ic:d pub 1 ic at ioq s. 


